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CYTOSPORA CANKER
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Dleback & Related Problems
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-9!l-ectiveg:

To aacertain the role of the Cytospora fungus in the dleback of French prune treea.

Results and Conclusl-ons:

Ihe susceptlblllty of French prune treea to 76 culturee of Cytospora waa deter-
nined by means of oycelial lnoculatLone. Sone culturea caused no lnfectlon but
others resulted Ln the foruation of snal1 elliyptical cankers. In healthy trees
the cankere dld not become pererurlal, but ln weakened treea they grev more rapldly
and tended to become pelennlal. In the latter t!ee6 greatest canker actlvity
occurred during the sunmer, whereas ln healthy (resietant) tree6 greateat canker
developnent occurred durlng sprLng and fall. canker activity durlng the 6u@er
appears to be linited by the heallng teaction of the hoat.

Since Cytospora cankers failed to clevelop extenslvely 1o healthy tfeea, studleg
were conducted to determlne lrhat facto"s rrere responslble for dLsease predispo-
eltLon. Trees subjected to poatharveat moi.sture stress developed slgniflcantly
larger cankers following inoculations rrlth Cytospora than dld well-lrrtgated
trees. In an extenslve survey of comerclal orchards, soil factors were fotmd
to be hlghly correlated with dLsease lncldence. Soils wlth heavily-lnfected
tleea tended to be high Ln clay content, shaI1ov, and/or low in total potaseluD.
Trees showing chronic potaasiun deficiency also showed lncreased aoounts of
Gytospora canker. Some evldence lfias obtaLDed that aematodes nay play a role ln
the predieposltlon of treea to Cytospors canker, but furthe! !'ork le neceasary
to definl.tely eetablish thls fact.

Aaother phase of the stualy dealt !d-th the proaluctlon and dispersal of sporee
(conJ.dta aad ascospotes) of the pathogen. Conldle could be trapped follouing
taltr et any tLne of the year, but ascospores lrere comoo oaly Ln the sp!1n9.
Ascoepor"es were formd to be both lrater-borne (released durLng raln) and alr-
borne (released followlng raia). ConLdla were released by nater and sere
dLepereed largely by rlnd-blown raln.. The: dletaace'.of dlapersal nas correlated
with the mean wLnd velocity durlng the ral.n.' Iocreaslng tlme and/or temperature
betlreen ralns rrere related to lncleasing nrnbers of contdia subsequently caught.

Both conl-dla and aecoepores were able to cause LofectLoa, however, conldla were
10 to 101000 times more comon than water-borne ascospores. CouLdia are usually
produced on caukers lrlthlu the firet year after lnfectlon, but aacospore pro-
ductloo geoerally does Dot begln uatil a year or tlro late!. Slnce prrme orcharde
generally are pruned on a yearly basis to reoove dead or excelts wood, conldla
probably cause most of the Lnfectlon.

A Btudy of mode of Lnfectlon by the pathogen ehored that nelther prunlng cuts nor
leaf scare lrere iEportant as lnfectlon courta. Sunbrrraed areae of the bark
eerved as the roaj or infectlon sites. They occurred noat comonly on braaches
bent over by the crop or on branches prensturely defollated by prune dleback or
lack of water. Sunburns cracked open due to natural stresees or \tere Lnvaded
by Lnsect borers durlng the sarne season they occurred. Although eunburns served
aB infectlon courts, they could not be deDonatrated to exert any general pre-
dieposlng effect on an othenrise healthy tree to the coutlnued developnent of
Cytospora canker.
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t llloeg of the needed reaearch o! thl8 project has been coqleted eDd tbe rcsultg

are beLng prepared for publLcatl.oa. The follovl.og firo adpects, horever, Justlty

. 
furtherlovestlgatloae:

1. Ttre relatlonshlp of branches with pruue dlebect to Cytoapora lsfectlor
and caaker developoeat.

2. The effect of oeoatodee oa the sueceptlbl1lty of pnme tleea to Cltospora
calker (cooperatlve tdth Neoatology).

Publlcatlong:

Bertrandr P. F. L974. G}tospora canker of French prrme. Ph.D. thesLa, UCD.
L13 p.
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